
JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE

llrand Rally of Girl Scouts in Fafrmount Park
i TVTiecs Armn Thome,-.- ,, T TT..

Drills at Manheim on Sundays
' "Scoots," ns I have heard-

ilued by some of tho facetious
.. "JZ" had (ho Urn. of their
I Tea his afternoon, for Miss Anne
IrtunS'""' ,i,priilll. Merlon, enter- -

f !f,50 of them ot a hugo rally out In
tl- - , Parl. at tno uairy.

tii drills, a tug of war
i " ...hill and Miss Tliomson Ravefr MrB. Flo Utvinus
I F Owen Martin, mi " lf

captains, gavo a prifo for tho

I " ,,,med troop in tne rii .

I"" .,i the fun in tho afternoon,
Trtalnly whetted tho appetites ot

I kerned there weio Eats; yes, Kats
nc0n with Missserved,r nual E were

rlth cap
. , ttrn wero ureat

J jjanionu """" ""
lM,M'. captains of tho Girl Scout

nf thojjoit nmonc them
- !;., cassatt, Harriet Dcavcr.
P"n i?rtln Nancy Reath. Eugenia Cas-frot-

Dlsston, Kato Hutchinson

?2tUhat VT'ccorgo McFadden has
h Olrl Scouts a tract of land out

KS country Placo In West Chester.
through tho sum-- "

Cv.r. they may camp

so.that is a great help In tho
"""'ment which was only Inaugurated

jjclty jutio more than a year ago.

n HAS become quito tho fad for
men and women to gather

..Soennantown Cricket Club on Sun-!- y

afternoon to watch tho club

The whole ntmosphere of tho
Til quite military and it fc thrilling

toirttch these men,-kha- clad, who
spend tho entire afternoon on

r.,.,1. courts. They are In dead earn- -

. too, and never look to right or left,

lit drill hour after hour, so that when

lis time comes 'they who aro not called

the front may guard their homes and
wiles from disaster. On Sunday last

fur the drill everybody strolled over
the clubhouse for a cup of tea. On

ffernt Sundays I havo noticed Major
Edward D. Brlcker, U. S. A., of tho

ftwikford Arsenal, and Mrs. Brlcker;
jfr, and Mrs. Charles Carey, Isabel
Jto'njhton and her fiance, Hatherly Fost-

er, ef Boston; Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Jch'wartz, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hen-ion- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Clement, Mrs.

Eule S. Cook.
Among those who dined on tho balcony

Jut week were Mr. and Mrs. Pero Wit-me-

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Valentine Mr.
4 Mrs. Gilbert Shearer, Mr. and Mrs.

Birold Tunnell, Mr. and Mrs. William
Holmes Cookman, Mrs. Herbert Tildcn,
Mr. George White, Mr. and Mrs. Ferdl- -

Bind Graves, Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. An-itl- l,

Mrs. David T. Young, Mr. Brooks.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Donahue, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Haines and Mr. and Mrs.
Tclbert Richardson. NANCY WYNNE.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Foster Whitmer,

tf 4701 Klngsesslng avenue, announce the
tmigtment of their daughter. Miss
Kttherlne Foster Whitmer, to Mr. Charle-mign- e

Tower Wolfe, of this city, formerly
of Lewlsburg. Pa.

Mrs. William G. Cochran, of 2127 San-,fn- m

street, left yesterday for Fort Niagara,
where she will visit her son, William O.
Cochran, Jr , who is at tho officers' camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Vanneman gave a dln- -
ln and danco last evening at the Cynwyd

In honor Miss Vanneman, who groom's ns maid of honor.
m -- m ,nd. h- - n.J Bh man was Mr. Robert

Vint the wounded.

A bridge party will be given on June 21
t the home of Miss Joseph T. Pearson,

Ktwhall and Manheim streets, Germantown,
by the members of the Army and Navy
Relief. The proceeds will be used to buy
troolen outfits for gunmen on our merc-

hantmen.
The committee in charge of the affair

Includes Joseph Pearson, Jlrs. George
F. Knorr, Mrs. Thomas D. Foster, Mrs.
Chzrles A Martin, Mrs. Pero Wllmer, Mrs.
Charles Rogers, Jr., Mrs. Raymond Nalle.
CtVes, candy and useful articles will be
for tale.

Mr, and Mrs Robert W. Fltzell announce
the engagement of their daughter. Miss
Helen Fltzell. to Mr. Edward L. Webb.

Miss Arrah Leo Gaul .gave Informal
tea afternoon at her studio In , the
Ludlow Building, 34 South Sixteenth street,
and announced her betrothal to Mr. Charles
V, Brennan, of Chicago.

Roxborough
The twenty-sovent- h annual lawn fete in

M of St, Timothy's Hospital and House of
Mercy, Ridge avenue, Roxborough, will be
fcelfl Of, TtTulnscdn,, TitnA It tffm 9 trt 10

t - m. on the hosnltal lawn. If that should
' M itormy tho affair will take place on the

first clear day thereafter. Rustic booths
lll be arranged for the sale of all sorts

cf fancy and useful articles, homemade
ies and candy and flowers. There will

,
be a palmistry tent, a llsh-pon- d and an
ruife tree presided over by young women

from the Junior aid. Supper will be served
liter S o'clock. affair, which Is a
Jearly social event in this section, Is In
Charts of the T.arlles' AM nf trip, hosnltal.

I: lira. e. A. Bostwlck, president; Mra M.

I' "0WIU'a Fussell, Miss Catharine Conway,
I too presidents; Mrs. George McKeown and

- . ftmsaici UUdIWICK, UUlIllfe ucaomt;!.
w --WUUI1-; taKing part viu De Mrs. j.

"wsnan Merrick. Mrs David E. Williams,
SIrS. .T T T.ltll&.Hnn.l 11.. nnnhan Tfan.

I orlny. Mrs. George Clay Bowker, Mrs,
tfeatir Mm Vntl.nn T. TnnM Mfa

I Robert Hays, Mrs. Robert Hey. Mrs.' Wil-
li DUr Hftmtltnn Mh nt..., r-- nBnnlcnn
I ' Lawrence Slnicox, Mrs. William H.

""wa, mra. 'Clinton a. Stafford, sirs.
Josenh r Krn.l. r r a rl- -
"William G Lawton. Mrs. William H.wn. Mrs, John J. Foulkrod. Jr.. Mrs.

"mej ii Halaey. Mrs. William Lawton.
Arthur Llttlewood. Mrs. Edmund Kee-j-j.

Wrr, Levi T Hart, MrB. Charles Gauger,'. Alfred A. Deighton, Mrs. Robert L.
itwltle, Mra, C. C, A. Baldl, Mrs. John

""rnley, Mrs, E. L. Cuthbertson. Mrs. F.
wtleman, Mrs. William J. Beatty, Mrs.
R. Moore, Mrs. Charles M. Stout, Mrs.

, "rnej c Wobensmlth. Mrs. C. E. Wood,
i If iiitiiuius, iir8. i. 1. mower,

William Stafford. Mrs. W. Worrall
' v.,Inc J"88 s' W. Wagner, Miss Mary

rr. Samuel H. Blrkmire, Mrs. Harry
inTn '" Mrs' Jonn c- - Uel- - Mr F. H.
nwteman. Mrs. Samuel V. Merrick, Mrs.
vnarlej h, Brooks. Mrs. Albert C. Rotn-- .

Mrs. c. J. Thompson. Mrs. Edward
jr.Pre'on. Mrs. W. T. Stroud, Mrs. J."r Schofleld, Mlsa Eva Slmonton, Mrs.

r , nyn, airB. iteuDen itenworiny,
L Si ,.ohn Hohenadel, Mrs. Earla E. Ever- -

r - " "avis, Jr Mrs, Edward
J'y.Mn. James Eckersley. Mrs. Robert
S' Yfan, Mlaa Henrietta Wagner, Miss B.

r r."1 Mrs- - James Christie. Mrs. ia-- I

at,: Bwn. Mrs. W. Thomas Boon, Mrs.
iV..:.' "ayton. Mrs. Clarence K. Den-W- .

J.rs. E. s. Frederick, Mrs. John V.
gdy. Mrs. Frank A. Lackey. Mrs. Joseph
v.,TT """ vora v. juoms, irs. u,
;2ler. Mrs. Morris Propper, Mm. Julius

'TOT. Mrs. II. J. RtenlmnB Mri. J. B,
ruft. .Asslsflntf at he various booths

LVy M, otwlclc, Mrs, jrre'
&

- 9,

WKf t fci

Jr .. v
I & .t ,& -- A ,.-- . . f

i f , '" I

2M
Photo by Marrtau.

MRS. II. SCHOFF
Mrs; Schoff was Miss Suzanne
Levick. Her marriage to Mr.
Schoff took place today at 1 o'clock.

erlck Merrill Urecht, Miss Elizabeth P.
Schofleld, Miss Anna K. Fue1l, Miss Isa-bel- lo

Fussell, Miss Hazel Blrkmlre, Miss
Mabel Bromley, Mrs. Frank Cantrcll, Miss
Elizabeth Woodruff, Mlsa Mary Stout, Miss
Ethel Cope, Miss Bertha rhrlsterk'en. Miss
Dorothy Davis, Miss Marian Dodgson. Mrs.
Charles Douglass. Mlsi Ethel Edwards, MIsh
Mildred Holt. Miss Gladys IIowo. Mrs Wil
liam II. Eddlcman. Mrs. George D.
Fussell. Miss Carolyn Graves. Miss May
Grlnrod, Miss Millleent Halscy, Mis? Ethel
Hey, Mlsa Margaret Jackson, Miss Edith
Jones, Miss Katharine Keely, Miss Ethel
Mctzlcr. Mrs. Clyde Lever, Miss Edith Met- -

lerlBh, Miss Dorothy Martin, Miss Carrie
Petcrman. Miss Jean Phillips, Miss Marian
Preston. Miss Eva Radcllffe, Miss Gcrtrurto
Rath, Miss Emma Rehfuss, Miss Helen
Rehfuss. Miss Margaret Robinson. Mrs. F
B. Schmidt, Mlsa Frances Snyder, Miss
Hcatrico Snyder. Miss Helcne Snyder, Miss
Clara Springer, Miss Mildred Springer, Mls
Pauline Sweeten. Miss Helen Sweeten, Mrs.
Charles Whlteman, Miss Margaret Weir.
Mrs C. V. Williams, Miss Sara Young, Mrs.
Edwin Dcarnley, Mrs. Richard McKnight,
Mrs. Park, Miss Margaret Stafford. Miss
Virginia Short and Miss Anna Short.

Weddings

?I5HH!LJlEDaEPH3Ar)ELPHIA, SATURDAY, JUNE 191T

LEONARD

WELSH BORDEN
Miss Lavinla Borden, daughter of Mrs.

John Borden, of 618 South Washington
square, and Mr. Herbert S. Welsh were
married quietly today at 4 o'clock at tho
home of Miss Borden's uncle aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard V. Cook, In Lans-down- e.

Miss Dorothy AVelsh. the bride- -
sister, actedClub of Mary ,hr ,iii and tho best Welsh.

Mrs.

an
this

Tho

mom

OllVerS

mum

Jr..

and

Tho ceremony was performed by the Rev.
Dr. Emhardt.

There was a reception for the two
families only and a few Intimate friends.

Miss Borden comes of an old New Jer-
sey family, formerly living in Bordentown,
which took Its name from one of her ances-
tors. Mr Welsh Is a grandson of Mr John
Welsh, who was United States Minister to
England, president of the Park Commis-
sion and chairman of the board of finance
of the Centennial Exposition.

After a wedding Journey, Mr. and Mrs.
Welsh will live in Gwynedd Valley.

SCHOFF LEVICK
The marriage of Miss Suzanne Levick.

daughter of the late Lewis J. Levick and
Sirs. Levick, of Chantllly, Bala, to
Mr. Leonard Hastings Schoff, took place
today at 1 o'clock on the lawn of the
Lovlck home. The bride was given
In marriage by her mothr, and was at-

tended by her sister, Mrs. George B Atlee,
Jr., ns matron of honor, and Miss Ruth A.
Sullivan ns maid of honor. Her brides
maids were Miss Margaret Brown, Mies
Margaret Clawson, Miss Anne J. Pugh, Mrs.
Svdnev Bullen Dunn, Mrs. Rene Hare and
Mrs. Gerhaid Fllntermann.

Mr. Clarence Tolan, Jr., was best mnn.
and the ushers were Mr S. Lloyd Irvln,
Mr. Thomas E Rodman, Mr. Henry Levick,
Dr. Samuel Rhoads, Mr. C Stnnley Hurlbut,
Mr. Albert L. Schoff and Mr. Allan S. Locke.
Tho bride wore a gown nf whlto em-

broidered satin and a tulle veil. She
carried white roses. The matron of honor
nnd the mnld of honor appeared in frocks
of pink and blu, and carried pink roses.

The bridesmaid's frocks wero of white or-

gandie, and they carried pink roses.

YOCUM GORDON

A prety wedding took place today at
4 '30 o'clock at Rokby, the summer home of
former Judge James Gay Gordon, nt West-tow- n,

when his daughter. Miss Marv Gor-

don became the bride of Mr. Howard
H Tocum. The ceremony was per-

formed on the lawn by the Rev. Marcus II.
Itronson. Miss Gordon, who was given

In marriage by her father, wore a gown

of white satin trimmed with tulle and
old family lace. Her tulle veil was fast-- a

with nrnnee blossoms and a beautiful
court train was composed of tulle. She
carried lilies of the valley. Miss Mar-

garet Dallett, who acted as the brides
only attendant, wore a frock of taffeta
covered with cream-colo- r slk. Her hat was

horsehair braid, trim-

med
a. large one of pink

with blue. She carried an arm
bouquet of spring flowers. Mr. Yocum had
Mr Otto T. Mallory as best man, anil

A reception fobthere were no ushers.

l0,Mr.' and Mrs. Yocum will live at 2227

Pine street

KENT CRYER
A aulet wedding which took p'lace In

Lansdowne at S o'clock this afternoon was

that of Miss Elizabeth Cryer. daughter of

Dr and Mrs. Matthew H. Cryer, nnd Mr.

Samuel Leonard Kent, Jr.. son of Mr. and
Mrs Samuel Kent, of Lansdowne. The
ceremony took place In St John's Episcopal

and waa performed by the Rev.
CrotJwell McBee, rector of the church.

WRIGHT MAGEB

The wedding of Miss Elizabeth Lodge
daughter of Mrs. George I. Magee,

Me rtnwyd. and Mr. Spencer D. Wright, Jr..
L D. Wright, ofnf Mr and. Mis. Spencer

E,M9 Summer street, will take place at 6

thto evening In St. John's Church at
o'clock
cvnwyd The Rev- - Henry A. F Hoyt. pas-t- or

of the church. wJH Perform the. cere- -

?ourt t?An,;?,ed ,n ,or M,ln brocaded
L A.' x.ttF. v,n wlu be f 'd I"" nnl

7om. c.a.uht1w'th a wreath of orange bios.
wl" carry a shower bouquet ofwmtB sweet peas and lilies of tho alley.

n,airon "' bonor, Mrs. J. Oerritt n.
t .? ' t? lrl(,'8 slster-ln-la- will wear

LcMi KOWn of Bllk and tulle and aleghorn hat. The maid of honor. Miss Janeti. JIagcc, sister of tho bride, will wear a
ul 8,lk dresa trimmed in garlands oftrench flower

There will be three little flower girls, nilor whom are cousins of tho bride. Theyarc Miss Harriet Lodire Croft. Mlu MnrtnrioEans Croft and Miss Peggy Duncan. They
) .Lw.Mr "nfle frocka and leghorn hats
with bluo streamers.

Mr Wright will have ns het man his
brother-in-la- Mr. a. Oerritt n. Tcrklns.and the following gentlemen will net as
ushers- Mr Hollls WolBtenholme. Mr
Frederick Stangcr. Mr. J. Herbert Reading.
Jr. Mr Joseph II Collins. Mr. J. Addison
Abrams. Mr. Scwel II. Corkran, Mr. Richard
Shoemaker.

Immedlitely following the ceremony there
will be a reception at Penn Lodge, the homo
of the hrlde's mother, nfter which Mr. nnd
Mrs, Wright will leave for an extended wed-
ding tour. Upon their return Mr. nnd Mrs.
Spencer Wright will llo at the Satterlee
Apartments, Forty-sixt- h and Chestnut
streets.

LAWHORN'D HROOKS
A ery quiet home wedding will take

Place this evening, nt 7 o'clork, when Miss
Emily n iirooks. of B81B Chester avenue,
will become tho hrlde of Mr William

Lawhorne. of Paulsboro, N. J
Miss Brooks will wear whlto crepe do

chine, with n, tullo veil and orango blossoms,
nnd will carry lilies of the valley nnd Bride
rosea

Miss Eleanor C Brooks will attend her
sister ns maid of honor and will be gowned
In white georgette crepe She will carry
pink suect pens Miss Eleanor Bailey will
also attend Miss Broous Her gown will
bo of blue gcorgetto crepe, and sho will
carry pink sweet peas

Mr. George Edwards will act as best
man and the ceremony will ho performed
by the Rev. George II. Toop.

HARING MILLER
Dr H G. Earing nnd Mrs. Jacob II.

Miller were married today at the par-
sonage of the Asbury Methodist l'plscopal
Church. 3449 Chestnut street Tho ceremony
was performed by the Rev Orlando Duf-flel- d.

asxlsted by tho Rev. John W Rich-
ards, 'if the Lutheran Church The brldo
had no attendants. Doctor Marine's son.
Dr Arthur Haring, was best man. Doctor
and Mrs. Haring left fot a wedding trip
after the ceremony

LEWIS MILNE
Miss Ethel A. Milne, daughter ot Mr. nnd

Mrs. James Milne, nnd Mr W. Rarran
Lewis were quietly married today by the
Rev. Gomer 11 Matthews. Mr and Mr
Lewis will be nt home at 4D .Vorth Sixty-thir- d

street. Apartment A, nfter July 1

McMICHAKL -MORRISON
The marriage of Miss Rachel Riddle Mor-

rison nnd Mr. Alexander McMlchacl took
place today nt i o'clock nt tho homo of the
bride's pnrents at Oak Lane. The bride
was given In marrlngo by her father, Mr.
Thomas M Morrison nnd attended by her
sister. Miss Esther M Morrison, ns maid of
honor. Mr Alfred L. Turner was best man,
and the Re. Robert Hunter, of tho Union
Tnbemaclo Church, performed the cere-

mony.
A small reception for the families fol-

lowed tho ceremony. Mr. and Mra.
will bo at homo after October I at

1301 Sixty-fift- h avenue. Oak Lane.

STItATTON BOOTH
Bishop Rhlnelander will officiate nt the

wedding of Miss Esther Booth nnd Mr El-

liot G. Stratton, of Erie, Pa., which will
take place this ecnlng nt G:30 o'clock
In tho homo of the brldo, 149 Tulpehocken
street. Tho wedding will bo a very tiulet
one, only members of the family and Imme-dlat- o

friends nttendlng.
Miss Booth Is the daughter of Mr. nnd

Mrs. Henry D. Booth. . Upon return from
a wedding trip tho couple will reside In
Eric, whero Mr. Stratton is in nusmess.

HARRINGTON JACOBS

One of tho most attractle of tho season's
weddings took place Wednesday at noon In
tho Oak Lane Baptist Church, when Miss
Charlotte Jacobs, daughter of Mr and Mrs
Charles Henry Jacobs, of Oak Lane,

the bride of Mr, Burrlt Harrington,
gun of Mr and Mrs. Frederick M. Harring-
ton, of Wcedsport, N. Y. Tho ceremony
was performed by the Rev. Stanley Hunter
of Pittsburgh.

The nruie wore a buwii ul wniio Rami
beaded with pearls, and her .ell of real lace
fell In graceful folds to the end of her long
court train She carried a shower bouquet
of white sweet peas nnd lilies of the valley.

The bride's sister, Mrs L. B. Breeding, of
rink Lane, was matron of honor nnd wore a
gown of shaded pink chiffon with a touch of
navy blue, a large hat of pink chiffon with
a crown of apple blossoms and can led pink
snapdragons and blue cornflowers.

The two bridesmaids. Miss Doris Har-
rington, sister of the bridegroom, and Miss
Margaret Jacobs, wore whlto net dresses
embroidered with pink flowers, pink horse-
hair hats nnd carried pink snapdragons.

Mr Franklin Cogswell ot N'ew York, was
best man and Mr Earl Breeding, Mr. Ar-

thur Tomey. of N'ew York; Mr Paul T.
Myers, of Washington, D. C , and Mr. How-

ard Wells, of N'ew York, wero ushers.
A small breakfast followed the wedding

at the bride's home. Sixty-nint- h and Lawn-to- n

streets, Oak Lane.

LEWIS BLACKUURN

The marriage of Miss Irene Blackburn,
daughter of Mrs. Mary Blackburn, of N'ew
Vienna, O., to Mr. Eugene C Lewis, of tho
same city, took place on Wednesday eve-

ning nt the home of tho bridegroom's
cousin. Mrs. Charles S. Reyburn, 2105 West
Venango street. Tho Rev. Dr. Perry, of the
Spring Garden Unitarian Church, performed
the ceremony at G:30 o'clock and a dinner
nnd reception followed Mr. Lewis and his
brldo left on an extended honeymoon trip,
and will be at home after July 1 in New
Vienna.

TOPERZER SIEGELE
Announcement Is made of tho marriage

of Miss Carrie E Slegele, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Slegele. of BID East Her-

mitage street, Roxborough. to Mr. William
A Toperzer, of 5912 Ridge avenue, on Tues-

day June 5, at tho home of the bride's par-ent- s.

by the Rev. Henry H Schmeader, of

the Bethanlan Lutheran Church. Roxbor-
ough The wedding, which was n quiet one,

was advanced from June 27. as the bride-croo-

who Is a graduate of the University
of Pennsylvania, civil engineer class of

1913. has been appointed building Inspector
for the Government In Roanoke. Va. Mr

and Mrs. Toperzer left for the South on
Wednesday, and will be at home In Roa-nok- e.

DAWSON WERNT55

The marriage has been announced of

Miss Marie Dorothy Werntz, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Harvey Rlngler Werntz, of

- sir rrbemaa 7 TianttAH
Mnntua N. , to jut. ii"""" -- - ""iu

of Mr- and Mrs. Louis Dawson, ofeon
Tioga, on Monday. June 4. The service

a very quiet one and was a surprise to
hetr frends as the end of June had been

!h time arranged. After an extended trip
and his bride will live at 3831

Mr
North Sixteenth street, and will receive

after September 1.

SANFORD TOWNSEND

The marriage of Miss Marlon Townsend,
nd Mrs. David O. Town-da- nf

Roxborough. and Mr. Lawrence H.
8,"nro?d son of the Rev. A. B. Sanford
Sa5 Huntington, N. J., was
on?et?r'solemnid this morning In Ht.
Ttoolhy's Church byjhe Rev. J. B. Halsey

TEXTER LICHT
marriage of Miss Helen B. Llcht.

nf Mrs Paulino Llcht. of 2956

Cfh tath street, and Mr. Howell

n Texter. took place this morning In
church. The ceremony was per-Chr-

Washburn.
formea r " ,,,. Mr. nd Mra. Texter

"The bride, who will bo Blvert in marriage. After a WCUUU'B " . SiS
street.

THE GRIZZLY KING
By JAMES OLIVER CURWOOD

Tho Author of "Knzan"

Tlin STORY THUS FAIt
Itlxh up tn the mountain! of llrltlih Co-

lumbia, never trod by man's fet, unknown
(o the hunter, nnd where nture m still in
Hi prlatln lovellnen, lives Thor, kln it Inn
Erltzllea. A monster In sue. his body towers
over nine feet when ho sits on Ills haunches

Comes Jim Lsnidon, mlility hunter arm
writer, Into th mountain fastness, nrcorn-psnle- d

by his friend and comrade. "'llruce. who hsd iiccomrsnled him Ave tlm'J
Into th mountain country, with their pk
train They have come twenty days' Journey
from rlvllljatlon, and have crossed tno ureai
I)l Ids but that afternoon.

Throueh their glasses, as they hu.i":fore maklnr camp, they espy Thor ncrosa
icrest raWne, itrubhlns; for a gopher, ana im-
mediately begin to stalk him lut Thor sets
away, although not unwounded. una m
himself on" to his own secret place .

Next morning the hunters tnke "P ".
chase, and track the great bear by m;n' 1
a trail of blood to the clay wallow ne
had lain all night, obtaining rsllef from mo
pain of his wounds

Hut Thor Is not there Cnacaualnted as ne-

ts with the wss of man. he Is up early ana
off. Instinct tl him not l '"!?, K
cave home, sick u he Is. eo he tryix oix

to the north, eating bitter berries varlmij
herbs as he go. s. with the result that t
hours later his f.v--r breaks and feellrg
ter he halts and beulns to urowl ''""nf man which has been born 'n his heart

Still nursing the man-hat- Thor proeeea
up the creek until presently be arrives a.
bis faiorlte mating place, v Iekwj
mother if his cubs, usually meets Mm.
denly hi. nortr I. catch a warm ,lo. , njU

feet of him bo sees Mu.kwn. a blark bear
cuh some three months old. wl'Jch lost

conej
Thor

to
him the information that It 1.
gVoKla warnlngl). but the cub r1'l.u"y,e,,5
close enough to lick his wounds,

Thor and hi. strange companion travel
together until hunger oxertakea them and the
flrlzzlv King soon stalks and kills a carb

Muskwa get. his llrst taste of warm
blood and flesh and the two gorge themselves
to repletion, after v.hlch they go tip the moun-

tain .lope to a spot chosen by Thor, v. here
th-- y lie down under the stars and sleep.

Langdon and llruee. folio ng ""the giant grlzily. are forced to
night before the resch the place where Thor
found the cub. Sitting at ilie ump r.
mountaineer. Bruce entertains bis writer
friend with tales of beara and their hablta.

Next morning the.hunters resume the troll
and after a time dlemer the body or a

black bear, crushed by a rock under
which sh' had been digging It was he
mother of Muskwa the cub adopted by the

Wl!e'nKtnnbears awake. Thor lead, the way
toward the cache where he bad hl'l'leii. the
remains of the rsrlhou carcass. When they

they nnd a great blsek enjoving tho
"(.net which should ha been theirs

but tneThor ndsances. growling warnlnniv,
big black refuse, to jlebl and a terrine flgM

follows The grliflv king (lnall; a .K1.11' h"
black monster Muskwa does hi. '".,'on It W. but Thor nvprecUles It go

down into the coulee together.
The two nunirre u,, ,!...

olnt two miles awav and at Its i on, lu'lon
-- . ... ..- - ih.ir (inrrv on
gristly and the cub. nfter n short rest. st.irt
ort anil climb the rlrtgo to tne oirnr

Cll rTi:il ! (Continued)
TArrSKWA was looking on curiously. He
iVI still had bis le.-o-n tn learn. ir uir
mill! bo had once picked up In bis foot had
been a lonso quill. But slnco the porcupine
seemed to puzzle Thrr. the cub turned nnd

made ready to go back nlong the slide If
Thor advance, an-

other
It became necessary.

foot, nnd with n sudden chuck, chuck,
chuck the most lclous sound he was
capable of maklng-Po- rkv advanced back-war- d

nnd his broad, thick tall whipped
through the nlr with force that would

have drlen quills a quarter nf an Inch
.'.. .u- - i.ii t,t :. tree Having missed.

himself ngaln. and Thor
"tepped out on the boulder nnd circled
"round him. There ho wnlted for Muskwa.

Porky wan Immensely satisfied with i.
triumph. Ho unllmbercd himself: his
mil s settled a bit and ho advanced toward

.....i o i ho samo tlmo resuming his
d chuckling Instlncmely the

cub hugged tho edge of the path, and In

doing so slipped over tho edge B the
tlmo ho had scrambled up ngaln Porky was
four or flo feet beyond him nnd totally
absorbed In bis travel

The adcnture of tho sheep trail wns not
yet quito over, for hcarcoly had Porky
maneuvered himself to safety when around
the edge of tho big boulder above appealed
a badger hot on tho fresh and luscious
scent of 'his favorite dinner, a poicuplnr
This worthless outlaw of tho mountains wns

three times ns largo as u, sim "j
ounce of him wns lighting muscle nnd bone

nnd claw and sharp teeth.
He had u white mark on his nose and

forehead; his legs were short nnd thick;
his tall was bushy, and tho claws on Ills

front feet wero almost ns long ns n bear's.
Thor greeted hlin with an Immediate growl
of warning, nnd the badger scooted back
up tho trail In fear of his life

Meanwhile Poiky lumbered slowly along
In' quest of new feeding-ground- talking
and singing to himself, forgetting entirely
whnt bad happened a minute or two bo- -

fore nnd unconscious of tho fact that Thor
had saved him from a death as certain nH

though ho had fallen over a thoub.tnd-foo- t

Pri.-n- r nearly a mllo Thor and Muskwa fol
lowed the Bighorn Highway before lis
winding course brought them nt lam to tho
very top of tho range They were fully
three-quarte- of a mile above tho creek-botto-

nnd so narrow In places wns tho
crest of the mountain along which the
Eheep-tral- l led that they could look down
Into both valleys.

Up here the wind was blowing, too. It
whipped him with a strange fierceness, and
half a dozen times he felt the mysterious
nnd very unpleasant chill of snow under
his feet Twice a great bird swooped near
him. It was the biggest bird ho had ever
seen an eagle The second time It camo
so near that he heard tho beat nf It. nnd
saw Its great, flerco head and lowering
talons

Thor whirled toward tho caglo nnd
growled. If Muskwa had been alono, the
cub would have gone sailing oft In those
murderous talons. As it was, the third
tlmo tho eagle circled It was down tho
slopo from thorn It was after other game.
The scent of tho gamo came to Thor and
Muskwa. and they stopped.

Perhaps a hundred yards below them was
a shelving slldo of soft shale, nnd on this
shale, basking In the warm sun nfter their
morning's feed lower down, was a band nf
sheep There were twenty or thirty or
them, mostly ewes nnd their lambs Three
huge old rams wero lying on a patch of
snow farther to the est

With his six-fo- wings spread out like
twin fans, the eagle continued to circle He
was as silent as a feather floating with the
wind The owes and even the old bighorns
wero unconscious of his presence over them
Most of the lambs were lying clnso to their
mothers hut two or three of a livelier turn
of mind were wandering over the hale and
occasionally hopping about In playful frolic

The caglo'a fierce eyes wero upon these
youngsters. Suddenly ho drifted farther
away a full rifle-sh- distance straight
in the face of the wind; then he swung
gracefully, and came back with the wind.
And as he camo. his wings apparently

he gathered greater and greater
speed, and shot llko a rocket straight for
the lambs. He seemed to have come and

snaaow. J"""""&.ffWtff3iand two Ilttlo
had been three

1.4111," -

., ... ,!, olhle
was inaiuiu ,.... - -There nnd forth andbackThe ewes begnn to run

bleat excitedly The three rams sprang up

and stood like rocks, their huge battlement-c- d

thescannedheads held high as they
depths below them and the peaks above for

"Northern saw Thor and the deep

irratlng bleat of warning that rattied out
could have hoard a

of hs throat a hunter signal
mile away As he gave his danger

and in another
be started down the slide,

moment Tn avalanche of hoofs was clatter--n

down the steep shale slope, loosening
that went turn-blln- eboulderssmall stones and

and crashing down the mountain
steadl.y Increased as theya din that

set others in motion uu - --

was Muskw.. andall mighty interesting to

he would have stood for a long Ume look-

ing down for other things to happen If

Thor had not led him on,

CIIAl'TEIt X
IT had not been for Langdon, this day

IFof the fight between the two bears would
held still greater excitement and er

and deadlier peril tor Thor and
Jluskwa. Three minutes after the hunters
L... ,,i.,4 hreathleaa and sweating upon

e scene of the sanguinary conflict Brueg

was ready nnd arfxlous to continue tho pur-
suit of Thor. He knew the big grizzly could
not be far nway; ho was certain that Thor
had gone up the mountain, He found signs
of the grizzly's feet In the gravel of the
couleo nt Just nbout the time Thor and the

d cub struck tho Bighorn Highway.
His arguments failed tn move Langdon.

Stirred to tho depth of his soul by what he
had seen, nnd what ho saw about him now,
the hunter-naturali- refused to leave the
blood-staine- d and torn-u- p arena In which
the grizzly nnd the black bad fought their
duel.

"If I knew that I was not going to fire
a slnglo shot I would travel SOCIO miles tn
see this," he said. "It's worth thinking
about, and looking over, Bruce. The grlz-rl- y

won't spoil. This will In a few hours.
If there's a story here we can dig out I
want It."

Again nnd again Langdon went over ba
battlefield, noting the rlpped-u- p ground, the
big spots of dark red stalh, the strips of
ftfivn.l bln iititl the terrible wounds nn tho

of tho dend For half our enmp should be.
Bruce paid less attention to these things
than he did to tho carcass of the caribou.
At the end of that tlmo he called Langdon
to the edgo of the clump ot bnlsams.

"You wanted the story," he said, "an"
I'vo got It for you. Jimmy"

He entered the balsams nnd Langdon fol-

lowed him. A few steps under the cover
Bruco halted and pointed to the hollow In
which Thor had cached his meat. Tho
hollow was stained with blood.

' You was right In your guess, Jimmy."
he said. "Our gilzzly la a meat eater. Last
night ho killed a caribou out there In tho
meadow. 1 It was tho grizzly that
killed Mm an' not tho black, because tho
tracks along the edgo of tho timber are
grizzly tracks Come on. I'll show you
whero 'e Jumped the caribou !"

Ho led the way bnck Into the meadow
and pointed out whom Thor had dragged
down tho young bull There were bits of
flesh nnd n great deal of stain whero he
and Muskwa had feasted

"Ho hid tho carcass In tho balsams after
he had tilled himself," went on Bruce
"This morning the black came along, smelled
tho meat an' robbed tho cache. Then back
came tho grizzly after his morning feed, nn'
that's what happened! Thero's yo'r story,
Jimmy."

"And he may como back ngaln?" asked
Langdon

"Not nn your life ho won't !" cried nnico.

on

may bo planted cither from
or "sets." The latter are seed-

ling onions which havo grown to tho

of small bulbs. They nro
to get early stnrt for summer on

ions nnd They are sold by tho
pint or qunrt and should bo about
two incKes apart In rows a foot npart.

OF
nnloiin: that Is, onions for win-

ter keeping, nre best grown from heed
where soil nre They
aro usually kept In a cool dry place, such ns
n dark closet or an nttlc, In small bunches
nr on a string, foliage nnd nil on twine. Tho
dirt on rootlets should not bo wnBhed off
until tlmo for using.

In tho flnn onion seed It Is
to sow a few radish seeds to mark

tho row till the onion seed
Onions havo high nutritive value There

nre few which In a given area
will turn plant food, water nnd sunshine
Into po much liuniau food ns will the on-

ion. The onion well to Intensive
which a home can

give; nnd, when grown from seed nnd
It will nllow nnother crop to oc-

cupy Its garden bed early In tho season,
If tho other crop Is quick to mature

For success th needs soil, finely
freo from weeds, and rich It

will not do well In clodded ciny. u nour-
ishes host on land which has been planted
to onions for three or four seasons

It Is to
those who cultivate the same garden place
year after year. New gardens are not so
likely to produce good onions unless the
noil Is soft nnd rich.

The seed of the best tested quality should
be sown nt once In special beds, thickly In

rows three or four Inches apart. If fer-

tilizer Is used It should be placed on top
of tho soil, ns tho onion roots feed at the
surface. Tho seed Is covered
When plants nro three to four Inches high
It Is tlmo to The ground for

I

in
List of

Md . June 0. fur-

nished sixteen couples In today's flock of
pairs taking out li-

censes here, an follows:
Alfred N Altemus nnd Thomas,

Sidney nnd Edith Rob-e- rt

B.irr nnd Redlck, Caleb Jack-Fo- n

nnd Mnrle Duffy, Herbert Krlegcr and
Flnley, William iC'arlln and Jennie

Parks, Arthur Yeager nnd Hilda
Merrltt F. Smith nnd Mack,
James Barry nnd Ida Mnrtln, William J.
Clark nnd Louise John
Mary Charles and Esther
Martin, John Popp, Jr., nnd Ruth Gorman,
Walter Till nnd Flender. Wil-

liam Havel and Flotenco Seery and Oeorgo
C Hodge and Jennie E. Coyle. nil of

Harvey J. Cook. Wayne, nnd
Dunn, Albert Y.

and Flnreme N J.;
Charles B Comer and Emma Mill-vll-

N J-- : H Schell nnd Mary
Herrn, Irvln Regler nnd Lavinla
Allen, Charles Doran, Salem,
x- - r -- .i vnrlam nowcrs.
William J- - Gore' and Reba

Elk Mills. Md. ; Joseph
and Spence.

Pa Roy nnd Anna R. Harris,
rtaltlmnre : John H. Trout and Lllllam Yet- -

nlch. Camden, N. J.

Allen O Miller. 1530 Allenirove st . and Bessie
" W. Armour.John

Chester ave.. and Allc.
erkhlmer, ilounUIn st.

Theodore
I

B Orats. and Ann M.

Goldstein Tlots. st.. and Bertha

nj M34 Wade .... and

MS K. "d ":'.",.,. ,, un in iianuu-iM- si.
leonard II Pcnoff IM srjuare, end

St.. and Car.
flarden st.. and

Thina 1104 Srrlnsr Harden St.

Hell Mctri"i , KhM.iklll ..r - ' - --John Ualianune.
Lonr I.l.nd.nj '.'s 1-- n. J I.!.? J Young, 18U N. Hollywood St.. and

Kuche. ISIS N. Hollywood St.
n.MV MS N. tath at., and Ella W.

flmlthT Jr.. M4 N Mil. at., and
15 II Maloney. 11 sllltiln at

vsnass. . and
"iL Brown, JUS W. Tlosa at.

"He toueh that carcass ag'In If h
was JuA now thU place Is Ilka
poison to him."

After that Bruce left to medi-
tate alone on the field ot battle while he
began trailing Thor. In the shade of the

wrote for a iteady hour,
rising to new facts or

verify others
the made his way foot

by foot up the coulee. Thor had left no
blood, but others would have seen
nothing Bruce detected the signs of hit
passing.

When he returned to where was
his notes, his face wore a look

or
"He went over tho he said

briefly.
It wan noon before they climbed over

the volcanic quarry of rock nnd followed
the Bighorn to the point where
Thor and Muskwa had watched the eagle
and the sheep. They ate their lunch here,
and scanned tho valley through their
glasses. Bruce was silent for a long time.
Then he lowered his nnd turned
to

"I guess) I've got his range pretty well
flggered out," he said. "Ho runs these two
valleys, an' we've got our camp too far
south. See that timber down there? That's

body black nh hour "here What do ou

know

stago
nn

Elmer

where

say to goln' over the divide with our horses
an moving up here?

"And leave our grizzly until
Bruce nodded.
"We can't go after Mm nnd leave our

horses) tied up In tho creek bottom back
there."

boxed his glasses nnd rose to
his feet he grew rigid.

"What was that?"
"I didn't hear said Bruce.
For a moment they stood side by side,

A gust of wind whistled about their
ears. It died away.

"Hear It!" nnd his
voice wns filled with a sudden

"Tho dogs!" cried Bruce.
"Yes, the dogs!"
They leaned the!r ears turned

to tho south, and faintly there came to
them the dlstnnt, tongue of the

Metoosln had come, nnd he was seek-
ing them In the valley I

xi
was on what the Indians call aTHOR His brute mind had alt at

once ndded two and two nnd while
perhaps ho did not make four of It, his
mental him that
s'ralght north was the road to travel.

ONIONS FROM "SETS" AND SEEDS
FOR VARIOUS FAMILY PURPOSES

Crops High Nutrient Value Give Good Returns
Small Horseradish, Leeks and Garlic

Savory Additions to Vary Menus

By JOHN BARTRAM

ONIONS

been
ndvnntng-cou- s

fcculllons.
planted

CrLTVIin ONION'S

conditions favorable

gcrmlnaten.

vegetables

responds
cultivation, gardener

trans-
planted.

onion

There-
fore, particularly recommended

naturally

shallowly

transplant.

ELKTOX MARRIAGE LICENSES

Sixteen Philadelphia Couples To-

day's Twenty-si- x

ELKTON, Philadelphia

twenty-si- x marriage

Catherine
Rutherford Lockery.

Josephine

Gertrude
Richards,

Elizabeth

Hampton, Thressand
Nicholas, Mahoney

Catherine

Phila-
delphia.

Elizabeth
Philadelphia; Hyndshaw

Wiedman. Phllllpsburg,
Garrison,

Reading!
Allentown; Philadelphia:

Baltimore,
McClos-ke- y

Downham.
Elizabeth Downlngtown.
Goodman

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES

An?bHlkyrnTr..?.Va'beth

wmumn "K"nOllB40

Norrlstown.
on.'s'T'"''..'IsaJore

nuAdo.Vh"c.0o;of ls

fflreennekJ. VtIn"
IMUenhobse

AlK""a?.sT mV&'iow
rh?ma.nVlnnno7.rnMiSilre

n,e.t',1n4nnnXco.t., Hempstead.
kelsey. Hempstead,

Ttyffj;
Vii'ses

iSi.Vheth

SiS"r?.l.NJ1
jjllll

wouldn't
starving.

Langdon

balsams Langdon
frequently establish

already discovered Mean-
while mountaineer

Langdon
completing

satisfaction.
mount'ln,"

Highway

telescope
Langdon.

tomorrow?"

langdon
Suddenly

anything."
lis-

tening.

whispered Langdon.
excitement.

forward,

thrilling
Airedales!

oiiAr-rnn-
,

together,

arithmetic convinced

(CONTINUED MONDAY)

Have and
Area

Storage"

planting

pulverized,

the plants should be carefully prepared
The tons should be trimmed off one-thir-

Holes for transplanting nre made with a
pointed stick. Plants are set out three
Inches apart.

Varieties nre White Portugal, fine early
whlto variety: Prlzetaker, a large yellow
main cropper; Yellow Globe Danvers, for
winter storing ; Australian Brown, a good
keeper.

HORSERADISH AND LEEKS
Leeks, garlic and horseradish, which ndd

relish to the table, are easy to grow nnd
take little room

In horseradish culture best result In
some heavy soils nro obtnlned hy fresh
plantings each spring nnd digging every
root out In the late fall or even nt the end
of winter. Horserndlsh, however, often Is
allowed to grow year after year In some
garden corner, the roots being dug when-
ever needed

The plant Is propagated from cuttings of
tho roots called "sets." These should be five
or six Inches long nnd In size ranging from
that of n leadpencll to that of n mnn's Ilttlo
finger To Insure straight, thick roots, the
soil should bo deeply prepared Horso-tndls- h

prefers moist soil.
In deep soil the root cuttings should be

planted straight up and down If the top
soil Is stiff or If the clay subsoil comes near
the surface the roots may bo planted In n
slanting position. In either case, be sure
to plant the top end of the root up. ine
settings should be from twelve to eighteen
Inches apart A half dozen will furnish a
family supply

Since horseradish Is a late crop, tho roots
may be planted between rows of peas, early
cabbage or beets. In that case plant the
sets In holes punched In the soil

Oarllo "cloves" should bo planted In early
spring two or three Inches apart In rows
They grow through the summer nnd are
ready for cropping In early fall.

Leeks may be planted early as a "fol-
low" crop, earth being heaped around the
plants as they grow to blanch the stalks.
They are not ready for use until late fall
and may be stored for winter In cellars.

I City News in Brief
HEMOnitll.XdK OF THE l.UNft caused

the death of Jacob Springier, flfty-llv- o years
old, of "008 East Ontario street, In St. Jo-
seph's Hospital last night. Springier suf-

fered a severe hemorrhage In the morning
while nt wnrk, nnd when taken to the hos-plt-

the flow of blood could not be stopped.

thi: ACAnn.MY or Tin: risi: AitTh
will hold an exhibition today of the art of
the Netherlands It will Include nearly
300 pictures and etchings. Tho pic-

tures wero shown at tho I'anam.i-l'acll- k

exhibition.

WAIl WILL riKLAY rnrly completion
of the Parkway, as it has been decided that
the Hoaftltal, which is
along the line of the bnulev.rd, Bhall be
allowed to stand for use as a base hos-

pital. It will be used by the local branch
of the American Red Cross and Dr. Richard
M. Pearco will be Director General.

ACCUoKD of linADISO a band of
seenty-flv- e men, who Intimidated workmen
employed by contractors for the city,
Antonio Auuavlta, of 114.0 South Seventh
street, was held In HOO ball In the Cen-

tral Police Court. He claimed to be a
representative of the Common Laborers'
Union of America.

A IXKCnPTION was tendered John
Orlbbel, president of the Union League, and
Judge Orlady, of the Superior Court, last
night by tho Medical Club of Philadelphia
nt the Rellevue-Stratfor- d Dr. Charles K.
Mills piuslded.

MAJOR LOOAN FELAND, an oHlcer on
the staff of Major General Pershing, Is well
known In Philadelphia. He was formerly
commanding officer of the United States
Marine Corps at Leaguo Island. He also
was In charge of the training encampment
held last July on the Drexel Blddlo estate
at Lansdowne.

PHOVORT HMITII, of the University of
Pennsylvania, has announced that the
University will not be closed during the
war. It will open at me usual lima nexi
fall and continue Its regular work, he said.
"We must learn a lesson from the ravages
among the intellectuals In Europe," he ex-

plained, "and keep our ranks of educated
men well filled."

OIRI. TAXI imiVEIlH In Philadelphia
are expected In tho near future, especially
since war service is likely to lake many of
the drivers now employed Camilla

ot the American Ttxlcab Company,
announced that the company would employ
women s drivers in the daytime, and that
he and others wtrs confident they would do
welt In such capacity. ,
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WHAT'S DOING

IT VK ,1
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TQNKMT
TOT7jlafaM

rarre, "Seven Keys In rtoldpate," liess'
fit House of dood Shepherd, St MarAa)
Asylum, Germantown, Broad Street TksW--

tre, 8:16 o'clock. Admission. eVV
Dinner, riil Rlgmit Chl Fraternity, AfW,. ;

phlft Hotel, 6.30 o'clock Members
Alumnae. Association nf the fllrlt' Hlt'

and Normal Schools. Spring outing, Na-
tional Farm School, near Doyleitown. Mem '
bers.

Old (lasnl, Company A. First Regimes
Infantry, N. O P., annual field day, estate
ot William Johnston, near Eddystone. Mem-
bers.

Evangelical Home far Aged, Old York
road and Hunting Park avenue, twenty
eighth anniversary celebration. Free.

Annual banquet. Northeast High Sehoo,
class of 1916, Rittenhouso Hotel, Members.

Hyperion Hebool of Muslo graduates' ton.
cert. Witherspoon Hall Free.

Reception to bluejackets from Philadel-
phia Navy Yard, Woman's Suffrage party,
1721 Chestnut street, 8 o'clock, Free,

Temple University commencement, Acad
emy of MUsIc, 8 o'clock. Free,

The Municipal Hand rlavs at Aramlnio
Square, Aramlngo avenue nnd Huntingdon? j,rstreet.

YOUNG PENN SMITH

T0WEDMISSHARR1MAN

News of Philndclphinn's Engage-
ment to New York Heiress

Creates Flurry

The precipitate announcement of the en-

gagement of Miss Carol Averllt Harrlmaru
daughter of the late E. II. Harriman, to
R. Penn Smith, Jr , of this city, was made
today, causing a flurry of excitement In
Philadelphia and New York social and
sporting circles

Miss Harriman Is reckoned ns one ot the
wealthiest girls in the United States and
the posslhle heiress to fabulous sums, R.
Penn Smith, Jr. Is tho son of Mr and
Mrs. R. Penn Smith, of Strafford, Pa a
family socially prominent, whose name la
familiar on every turf nnd .ovnl where

d hoises nre shown
The romance vvas one of the turf nnd

tnnbark, although nccordlng to Mrs. Smith,
the flnnce's mother, the young Philadelphia-- )

has been n friend of the New York
ever since they were boy and

girl
"I can say nothing," said Mrs. Smith,

speaking at the home of her daughter,
Mrs Alexander Brown. In Bryn Mawr.
"nnd I am sorry that tha engagement has
been announced prematurely. Whatever
formal announcement Is made must corns
from the Harrlmans

"Hut Carol Is a perfectly lovely girl. My
son has known her ever slnco he vvas a
boy. He Is at present a guest nt the Har-
riman home in Arden. Orango County, Nevr
York "

The Arden home at which Mr Smith IS
visiting Is the one built by the great rail-
roader during his last Illness nfter the un-
successful health-seekin- g trip ho made to
Europe. His terse Instructions to the archi-
tect, "Make me nn American home, a plain,
straightforward, American home," made ths
residence famous before It was built.

"I don't wont one of those highly orna-
mented, foreign-lookin- g houses," the sick
man, weary from his continental sojourn,
said

The plain, straightforward American,
home, the one in which the Harrlmans now
spend their summers, cost more than
IS 000,000. and Is situated In tho middle;
of a 60,000-acr- e tract, which has been de-

scribed as a veritable paradise on earth.
Tho Harriman fortune vvas estimated at

JH9 000.000. and the financier In a will, hiss
tortc for Its simple brevity, left everything
to his widow, who now lives with her un-

married children, Carol, Mary ahd Walter
Averlll. at Arden It has always been sup
nosed that before his death. E II Harriman
provided for his children with huge gifts,

Miss Harriman vvas educated in a con-

vent at Catonsvllle. Md.. outside of Balti-
more. Since her debut severnl years ago she,

has been prominent as a horsewoman and
amateur theatrical performer.

R Penn Smith. Jr . who Is twenty-fiv- e,

..,,r. nf nee. Is the brother of Miss Kitty
Penn Smith, n horsewoman, and
n half brother of Mrs. Alexander Brown,
whoso husband vvas killed by a fall from
an neroplane some months ago

About a year or more ago there wers
rumors of an engagement between Mr.
Smith and Miss Pauline Dlsston

No date has been set for the wedding.

Mrs. Newton D. Baker at Chambcrsburg
CIIAMBERSDURO. Ta . June 9. Mrs.

Newton D Baker, formerly Miss Bess Leo-

pold, wife of the Secretary of War, from
Washington: Miss Hannah Patterson and
Mrs Frank M. Rncsslng, leading suffragists
from Pittsburgh, and 1B0 other women of.

prominent arrived for alumnae day at Wil-

son College today.

ItELipiOUS NOTICES

llBPtl't

CIIKSTNl'T STRKKT IIXI'TlsT CIICRCII
Chestnut St. nest nt 4nth St.
nnoutii: i ad.vjis. r. . rsstor.

n 45 a.m Protherhoot! of A ana r.
10 30 a.m Worship, rreachini by Pastor.

2 30 p.m I'lblo School.
T.iio pm. Vcunc People's Meellnr.
7 1.1 p.m Worship. I'reachln by rsstor.

pr.roM) iiptiit riiuiicit
7th st.. below Olrsrd "e.
iii-n- n m. Illhle study Able teachers.
11 no a.m. and 7 4" m ""resrhln by Paa.

rtev AI.ONZO 1 WINTERS.
vvednes,li Supper nt W p m., Prayer
Meeting at K p m

I.iilliersn

at thi: fiiikmily nii'Rcii
lSlh and Jefferson sis
DA'tRI. U WEIGHS, rsstor.
Mornlnit eervlee 10.30 Children's Day.
1'lble Seruol and renxrezatlon.
Kvenlnt service 7.45.
Hermon euhject "ft Louis Convention."
P(do Q'isriet and Orssn.

Presbyterian

aiicii ntiii:i:t rumen
JtVv1. MACARTNEY,
Id 4S "Edward Irvinn Greatest of Preach-
ers " With observstlons nn modern attsmslS
to unveil the Apocalpss nnd restore the ml '

rarulous clfts of the Apostolic Church.
K.OO "Your Broken Promise."
7 po Recital nn the Turner Memorial trsan.
Chaplain Oould. V. 8. N will speak bstore
the sermon on the "Church and tho Nasr."

Hon:. 88d and Wharton sts. Rov. J, CRAT
l!OI.ro.V, Minister 10:45 a. m.. ner. Ospree
P. Avery. 7:45 p. m . Dr. Bollon, "To llave
Christ fa to l'ae Life "

Protestant F.nlacopal

rnmrii or st. mirk and the ErirnANT
l.Vh at. below bprure.
hev. DAVID M. BTU-L- E. Rtctor.
ham. Holy Communion.

11 a.m. Morning Prayer and Sermon.
4 pm. Evening Prayer. Anthem and Address.

open-ai- r Hi'.nvirES .

Under the dlreetlon of
nil NELANDKR

ui.ua" afternoona during ths aummer
AT U V.1 Cathedral on tk- -On the site of the proposed

at Twenty third street.
I Sisn. ".t.- - wnnlh ef June?
y.?o inRt. Ilov Char ea MsVeT D. D. 7gi

Werw.1 wr- - -

- -
" ' UnUarUn j

.

f, Sll'il, will preach HuWoct, 2UrWs

li.niVod and "lluw Lovclv Are t

KuTst.
by Msndtissohn.

J U.t
Phlllu

aervlc.
II

n usassR
Uocpo, Of- -
baton tk

vacation ,,, -

illlKJIANTmVJ UMTARIAN SOCIETY. Ctswn

Srta'a, J'vr1f S"'t?t,,S ,

lMJl-i- -


